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THE .JANUARY QUARTERAGES.

T,) many of our readors, the titie o>f this article will be tîninteiligiblo ; blit net
te the Horne Missionary pastors, whio depend so niuch upon tho prompt relit-
tance of the grants of thie Society, every three inoniths, anid whom tie General
Secretary-Treastirer lias so fixuînced for iniany years as not to disappoint. Tliat
0fficer bas not, sent us, cithier offioially or privately. aîiy remiît intimnationî as te
the state of tlie'treasiury. But ive knoiw that the year bogaii with a large balance
on1 the wrongr side ; and ive have beema led to fear, front the reports offjMissionary
Meetings 1 )ublishOed in mur pages of late, tliat filnds iniglit not hc as früely auid
proniptly forthicoîing as the case required. Evideîitly, the change froîii wiîîter
tu Lall, as tho season for hioldîing M'vi-sionaýry Meetings, was miade too abruptly, -and
lîid botter have heemi spread ovor a year or two miore, anid have beeîi efl'ectod by
degrees. Collectors were îiut ready hefore the meietinigs, anîd ive knîuw not hîow
tliorouighly thîey ]lave donc thieir worc since. Thon cmené the " financiul
stringiey, whichî su sever-eiy allected the mercantile coinîuniiiity throughouit
the Provinces, aîîd ive ail kîiow liow heneoulent objects fare ini sucli circilstances.
We think it, therefore. net aniiss. entirely of our oiwîi mnotion, t> ' stir tip by way

of reinmbramîce the puire iîîiîîds " of pasturs, demcous, collectors and:subscribers,
to sec te it tlîat duis good cause siffer nut luss, aîîd tiat rio iiiissioiîîary,]be toriiomîted
during the deail of witer, by :uny deticieiicy or delay. NLlotwitlistaindiiicg the re-
narkable straitness of the înoney aaftket, the country is eîîjoyuîg great gonorai.

prosperity. And wýc would specially appeal to ourJr friends, who roap) Uic
heziefit of liigh prics and iniproved conmmîunications, that they give as Uie Lord
bath prospered thoin. ISo lot iîeclîanics with increasing wages, mierchants and

iprofessional iiien wboso incoiîe and property are st.dily advauceiig,,freoly censo-
crate tlir tithe tu thie (Civer of ail.

But after ail, it is a sinaîl thing to pload for,-nerely that oir proscrit opera-
t ions bo inaintairied. We wvant to sec iijore aggressive work undertakemi. A
Christian, a chîuirch, or a donomnation, ean livo only as they grow. With the
wideiling of our national borders, the pouring ini of thousands of emigrants, the

epening up of the backwoods amîd prairies on the îîorth, east and west, and the energy
put forth by other Christian bodies, let tho Congregational churches of Canada


